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Mexirans-- On placing my foot on the
saline Ihcm with theI.bores of my country,

liveliest emotion. My heart has palpitated

with tenderness from the lime when my

eyes commenced lo discover around our

coasts tho lofty mountains which indicate

the proximity of n land in whuh everything

is dear to my hcait, in which everything

brings lo me ihe dearest reminiscences.

You have called me, believing me iisclul

to save you from the state of anarchy and

auperslilion into w hich you have fallen, and

I have not delayed in responding to your

summons. You already have mo on your

soil, resolved (o employ all my energies in

an object of such essential impotlance. Hut

if I have been quick lo coma at your call, it

is from reckoning upon your efficacious oper-

ation. Of no use w ill bo my firm resolution

to consecrate myself entirely to the salvation

of Ihe country if every ono of you do not as-

' sist me, w ith ull his ability to

the attainment of these ends

Far fiom me is the thought of avenging

ancient Grievances. Those who have been

my enemies may dismiss all fear. Evety
thing is forgotten ; and in touching the shores
of my country, t present lo all tho hand of in

' friendship. Neither do I come to mr.ke any

party prevail. I come not only lo raise llto
sacred standard of union, summoning lo ful

low it all Mexicans, whatever may bo their
opinions. Every man whose heait swells
and is moved at the voice of his country, he
is my friend, he is my companion.

Mexicans, loo long have we permitted
ourselves to be deceived by chimerical ideas.

We haw lost too much time in intestine
dissentions. A sad reality has come to dreg
us from such a deplorable deception. To

what have we arrived at the end of thirty
yeats of independence! Cast an eye over
the map of your country, and you will find

thai a great portion of your territory has been

lost. Examine the state of your finances,
and yau will meet nothing but disorder,

abuse, ruin What is your credit abroad!
What is Ihe opinion which you enjoy in for
eign nations! Where is that army in whose

lines I have had the honor to serve, that
army which gained yout independence, in

which I glory of having had no small pari
that army which I lead through the deserts
conquering difficulties which appeared in

auperable, to the frontier of the Republic at
whose head I repelled an inimical invasion,
and with which I fought with little fortune,
but not without honor when your capital
was occupied by the enemy.

Mexicans, lot us become ourselves again.
Let us improve the hard lessons of experi-

ence. Let us lepair tho errois wo have
committed. Here you have me to contribute
my share to this honorable reparation. Toil
with me in good faith in this glorious work,
and we may still have country, national hon
or, and a name which we will not be ashamed
lo own.

Soldier! ! comrades in arms! Behold anew
at your head your old general, him who has
conducted you sometime wiih glory; him
who has not abandoned you in ihi moment
of misfortune; him who bears on his body
an honorable mutilation, and who with you,
has exposed his breast to the balls of the en-

emy in the days of yourmisfortunes. Listen
lo a voice which is not unknown lo you.
Follow your general and friend : let us restore
to our noble profession the lustre of which il

has been deprived ; and although the relations
of friendship which exist with all nations,
and which I shall cultivate with all care,
may not at present make your gallantry ne
cessary, let us be ready, should national
honor require it, to prove in tho face of all
the world what the Mexican soldiers have
always sheltered in their breasts.

Mexicans of all classes. Let Ihe day of
my return lo the country be the day of gen-

eral reconciliation, and let the joy which it

causes me to find myself among you, exhibit
itself in all assembled around the national

standard, and let us hear all shout with the

same union and enthusiasm as in 1821, Viva

la par it, viva la independenca. (Long live

the country, long live independence.) These
are the wishes with which I present myself

at your call; theso the vows ol your com pa

fiol and friend.
Anto.nia Lopez de Santa Anna.

Heroical Vera Cruz, April 2, 1S53.

Santa Anna proceeded lo the city of Mex

ico on the 6th, having been elected as Presi

dent of Ihe Republic for the fifth lime, by

Ihe votes of eighteen out of twenty-thre- e

Slates and territories

Heavt Rodbert or Gold Dust. Tho po

lice authorities of New Yoik have been fur
nished with information respecting a heavy
lobbery of guld dust on board Ihe steamship
Union, which reached lhat port on Ycdues
day night. Upon opening Ihe wooden boxes,
Ihey weie found In contain shot ami iron
weights, instead of gold dust. The boxes
were double cased, and banded w ith iron,
vith seals nearly as good as new, showing
Hut the operators were skilled in their busi
lies. The amount of missing dust reaches
nearly 820,000, the insurance of which falls
upon two or three banking-house- s in New-

York. The consignment to one firm is cov
ered by insurance in London. It is thought
that the robbery was committed at some
point where the steamer touched during her
homeward passage.

.M'tui Loia Montez, Goi.d Discoveries
im TXA.ytu Orleans, April 15 There
iasa hearing to-d- before the Recorder in
the easa of Lola Montez, for an assuall and
Datlary upon the stage manager of the "Va
miles" theatre. The case was sent to ihe
Criminal Court for irial. .

Rioh deposits of cold have been discovered
on Streamer's Gulch, on the w.t side of the
Colorado river, in Texas.

Many persons have proceeded lo the spot
oj are woilung al a fair profit.
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EDITOR'S TAOLK.

Uustnea Notices.
Cnmr Watcsiks, &c. Our readers will find

nuotlier column flic advertisement or Air.
tvisc, IVo. 72 .North .Second street, "liilJa.

Mr. A'b stork is an extensive one, and we would
recommend his establishment to tho friendly no-

tice
to

of dealers and others, feeling assured that
bargains and good articles will be obtained.

J. Palmer, & Co., Market st. Wharf, Phi- -

advertise Fish, llain, &c.

5. Bkciitold, Thilaila., wishes lo purchase
Bounty land warrants. See advestiscmcnt.

Geo. W. Culbi, of Phihida., advertises Fair
banks Patent Platform scales an excellent
scale E. Y. Bright, gent for 5unbury.

Those whose teeth require the attention of a
dentist will profit by the opportunity offered by
Mr. Yullercliamp. His card is in pnper.

Land Warrants. Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ot

them for cash, by applying at this office.

05 The Wizard of the East, Professor
Harvey, gave enteilainments on Wednes
day and Thursday evenings. His decep
tions were perfect and very amusing. Ole
Bull Brown varied the entertainment by

songs, breakdowns on the banjo, and over
tures on the accorueon. His performance
on the. latter instrument exceeds anything
we have ever heard.

lit ATI! OT THE VICE PRESIDENT.
The creat destroyer has azain been

among our great men. Mortality and af
fliction seem to hover around the Presiden-

tial mansion and strike upon nil who lift

their eyes to its high position. Harrison
fell a victim, within one month alter he
assumed the reins of government. Taylor
held them but a few short months. Scarcely
had the returns of the election indicated
Gen. Tierce as President elect, when, in

the height of his triumph, his only child
was taken lrom him by a bloody and sud-

den death. Our late President Fillmore
had just laid aside the robes of office, when
the partner of his joys and sorrows was

called to a higher mansion. Ere her mor-

tal remains were entombed, the venerable
Cass was called home to mourne a similar
bereavement. And now, ere he has exer
cised the first ol his official duties the Vice
President of our Republic is numbered
with the dead.

The news of his elevation came to him
while Death was fast closing his toils close

ly around him. Hope had deserted him,
and Ihe urgent entreaties ol friends induced
him to try if the balmy air of Cuba could

restore him. The 4th of March found him

unable to take his place in the chair of Ihe

Senate, and under the waving palm trees
of Mantanzas he received the only official

oath ever taken by an American citizen on

foreign soil. Scarcely ble to travel, he
reached his home at Caliawba, Alabama,
on Sunday evening, exhausted and almost

lifeless. lie came there only that his last

breath might be exhaled at that spot tu

which all turn iheir eyes in sickness and
death. lie died there on the following
day, in the G6th year ol his age.

William R. King was born in North
Carolina; which State he represented in

Congress from 1811 to 1816. He thence
moved to Alabama. From 1819 to 18 H
he was in the United Statei Senate. He

was ininiiter to France in 181, and

continued there until 1817. On his return,

he again took his seat as Senator from Al-

abama and continued in that office until he
waselectej Vice President.

In public andjuivate lile Mr. King bore... . . i ii . .
a nih and nouie reputation, no a

alike distinguished for integrity and bril-

liant and profound talents.

The office of Vice President it now va-

cant. Mr. Atchefon of Missouri is pro
tempore, President of the Senate.

gY-.- ""1
07" The Legislature adjourned on Tues-

day at noon. Their numerous acts will no
doubt be laid before the people some time
this year, in the form of an immense vol
ume ol Pamphlet Laws.

(Cr We are aorry to learn that Justice
Gibson is now lying very ill at Carlisle, ar.d
but little hope it entertained ol Lis recovery.

E7 The Independent PrtEss is the title
of a new'paper published by J. XV, Barrett,
at WjlJiamsport, Pa., the first No. of which
is before us. It takes the place of the late
"Democrat" as far as office, type and sub

scription list are concerned.

The Wilkr-sbarr- e Advocate establish

ment has been disposed to Messrs. William
P. Miner and Joseph W. Miner, by whom

paper will hereafter be conducted.

Volume 1, No. I of the "Lackawanna
llEttAt.D," published by C. E. Lathrop, at

Scranton, Pa., is on our table. It looks

as to maUr and letter press, and

promises to be a useful paper in that new
flourishing town.

We have also received the first number
the "Investigator," edited by Stewart

Parcc at Berwick.
We wish them all God speed.

The Washington Republic stateslhat
Hon. Edw'd Slanly is now at the Capitol,

his way to California' to establish him-se- ll

in the profession of the law, he having
North Carolina.

ZJ" Collector at Willi amsport. Mr.

II. Beeber having, upon account ol ill
health, resigned the Collectorship at rt,

Mr. John Piatt has been appoint-
ed in his place.

ritoi the r.DiTort dated
Ilarrisburg, April 19, 1853.

Tho visit of the legislature of Maryland,
with .Ihe authotities of the city of Baltimore,

this place, in pursuance of an invitation
from tho legislature of Pennsylvania, came
off on Saturday last. They numbered in all
about 300 guest,and arrived about 12 o'clock
M. After a formal reception at Ihe Capitol
and a speech by Gov. Bigler and others, they
adjourned to meet again at 3 o'clock, and
then piocceded to the Exchange where the
Banquet was prppaied. Tho room was en-

tirely too small and was crowded to excess,
though less than 300 of about 500 guests
were accommodated, the rest being provided
for in some of the other Hotels. I certainly
did not think the banquet at the Exchange
any great shakes, considering Ihe price gen-eral- y

paid when the Stale is paymaster and

the accomodations afforded. Tho viands
were only ordininary, while the champagne
was haidly that, and yet Ihe bills foot up, in

the ngfjrcgale, to the tune of six thousand
dollars, or about $12 per head. Truly this
is a fast age and we are a fast people. Some
of Ihe members of the Legislature kick at
these charges and say they w ill refer the ii,at has occurred fiom this vile and sacrile-bill- s

to the Auditor General who will require j gious practice in our borough, and has caused
a bill of items regularly sworn to. A num-- j considerable sensation among our people
ber of excellent speeches were made at the Ho has been conveyed lo the Pennsylvania
banquet, by John C. Kuukle, Esq , General
Packer, General Cameron, Gov. Bigler, and
others, from this Stale and Maryland.

The last days of the session of Ihe legisla-

ture are always attended with much interest,
as well as confusion and excitement. Many
impprtanl bills are hurried through in the
Omnibuss form. One made up of thirty sec-

tions, on thirty different subjects passed
this morning. The present legislature is not
the most distinguished body in the woild.

There are, as is generally tho case, a few
a jle and business men in both branches, upon
w hom devolves neatly nil the business of

Of these I may mention Messis.
Buckalew of Columbia and Kunkcl of our

district, Dauphin and Northumberland ns the
most prominent Mr Slifer of Union county
may also be mentioned as one of the business
men of the Senate. Mr. Slifer makes no
pretensions to oratory, but his intelligence
and practical business habits have earned
him a well merited reputation. In regard to
our own representative, Mr. Bergstresser, il
is but simple justice to say that he has, du-

ring the session, exhibited a degree of tact
and shrewd. ess in legislation that would
have done credit to a more experienced
member.

The Sennte, this morning, elected John C

Kunkel, Eq., Speaker of the Senate, a posi-

tion that Mr. Kunkel will fill with credit to
himself and the Senate.

How tiiev deal with Chicken Thieves
in Piin.AnEi.piiiA. The Daily News ol

Tuesday, thu 12lh inst., contains the follow-

ing paiagraph :

Stealing Shanghais. A black fellow
named Abraham Johr.sm was convicted yes
terday, in the Sessions, on the charge of
stealing Shanghai chickens, from a resident
of West Philadelphia. Judge Kelly, in veiw
of the enormity of tho offence sentenced
Johnson to an imprisonment of eighteen
months in the county Jail.

An Intelligent Farmer in Waitsfield,
(Vl.) has discovered an effectual method of
removing the coloring matter fiom maple snp
so lhat it will make sugar nearly as while as
common crushed sugar. His method is to

filtrate all his sap before boiling, through a
hopper or box of sand, which he says lake,
out not only all the dirt, but all Ihe stains
derived from leaves, tubs, crumbs ot baik,
and all other coloring matter that can pre
vent the sugar from being pure and white.

The Hon. Robert J. Walker has refused

the French Mission. He i a confirmed in
valid, and cannot undertake any office. Hit
ailing is ihe gout.

The Rer. E. S. Teny, a Missionary of the

American Baptist Home Missionary Society,

among Ihe Chippewa India, on Red River,

was barbarously murdered, a short lime since

Tue Maine Law . Rhode Island, Connect!

cut. Vermont, Maine, Massachusetts and

Minnesota have all given popular majorities

against ihe sale of ardent ipinta.

The Re. Mr. Gustiviani, a German cler-

gyman, who ha abandoned Catholioism, and

recently became the pastor of a congregation

of German Piesbyleriana in Cincinnati, was

outrageously assaulted iu the pulpit a few

Sabbaths ago.

The Governor has aigned the bill incorpo

gating the Lewisburg Saving Institution.

BY TELLEQRAPH.
DEATH OF THR HON. WILLIAM ft KIHO,

Vic Preeldenl Ihe Vailed Btate..
aboutMoNTooMiar, Ala., Aptil 19, noon.

Hon. William R. King, Vice President of tho The

United Slate, reaohed bis home inCahawba, re

Dallas county, Alabama, on Sunday morning,
and diod yesterday evening at 6 o'clock.

SECOND DrsPATCH.

Montoomkrt, Ala., April 19. Vice Pre
sident King diod calmly, in the midst of his
relatives. He retained his senses lo the last.
He expired at 6 o'clock in lha evening. His
funeral look place at 11 o'clock this morning,

the
and was verv lareelv attended, lto was
buried at Pine Hill, six miles east of Cahaw- -

ted
ba.

third despatch. 1

Washington. Anril 19. The death of that
9 I

Vice President King, was announced this man

morning, and cast a gloom over the city. left

Flags were placed at half-ma- and business

generally was suspended.

Titr. Hon. Vm. A. Graham was near be-

ing killed on tho 12th instant, on his way

from Raleigh to Hillsborough, North Carolt

na. He got out of his buggy lo arrange it

some part of the harness, when his horse look

fright and run off, throwing him down, and
drawing the wheel of the bnggy over him.
Fortunately this occurred near the place
where some hands were at woik on lhr rail

road, and one of them assisted him home.
which he reached about ten o'clock at night
It was found that he was severely bruised
and cut upon the face and other paits of his
body. We are happy lo learn that ho is iin

proving, and we hupp that he will soon en
lirely recover fiom the injury.

of
One Vote. Within ihe last dozen years

Ihe Governor of Massachusetts was twice
elected by a majority of one. A recent pa

per says that a singlo vote sent Oliver Crorn
well lo the Long Pnrliment, Charles Stuart t

the scaffold, revolutionized England, and
madu Great liritain free. Ono vote gave us lo

the turifl in 1842, and one vote made the
tatifl of 1816. One vote gave us Texas, and
mado war with Mexico, and purchased Cali-

fornia, turned I hi t tier Ihe tide of emigration,
and will change the destiny of Ihe world.
Those who are in the- - habit of excusing .
themselves from attending elections, in the
belief that one vote will not make much dif-

ference, will do well to treasure tip these
facts, and act under their influence.

Another Victim. The Ilarrisburg Union
of Wednesday last, says: We learn that
Mr. Christian Suavely, aveiy worthy and in-

dustrious citizen of this borough, has become
insane on the ridiculous and absurd object of
Spiritual Rapping.'. This is the first instance

Lunatic Asylum, and is now a raving maniac.
We trust that this sad result may prove a
salutary warning to all who have made a
practice of attending spirit lapping meelingw,
and giving countenance to this baso and
wicked system of imposition.

ritouiBiTOKY Licuon law.
Tho lesolutions tu submit the question of a

Pichibilory Liquor Law to a volo of the pic
pic camo up in their order in the Senate, on

Wednesday of last week, on their final pas
sage, and wero passed by the following vote

Yeas Messrs. Carolhers, Darsie, Evans,
Forsyth, Frick, Hamilton, B. D. Hamlin, K

V. Hamlin, Hendricks, Huge, Kunkel, Mc
Farland, Me.Murtrie, Quiggle, Robertson,

iindeison, Skinner and Slifer 18.
Nays Messrs. Baity, Buckalew, Darling

ton, Fry, Goodwin, H.ildnman, Heisler, Kin-ze- r,

Myres, McCaslin, O'Neill, Sager and
Carson, Speaker.

The packet ship Northumberland, from
London, has on board 139 packages for the

New York Industrial Exibition of ull Na"
lions " The ship Constitution, Brilton, is al-

so in, and brings 211 packages for the lair.
fhe packet ship Helvetia, from Havre, arri
ved yesterday, bringing about 150 packages

f goods for the World's Fair. The baik
Rhoades, from Savannah, also brings a num-

ber of articles

John PuiTcttAnD, charged wiih killing
his wife, in Cecil county, Md., has been
convicted of murder in the second degree,
and sentenced to ihe penitentiary for fifteen

years. Caroline Priichard, widow, and Car-

oline, sisrer of John, indicted as participant.
in the same crime, removed their cases to
Haifoid.

Wm. B. Masser, thu conductor who had
charge of the Haiti at Ihe lime of the accident
on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, near
Newton Hamilton, was tried in Lewistown
last week, for the murder of several passen
gers, l ne jury reiurneu a verdict ot "not
guilty," bill lo pay Ihe costs.

Madame (Jenny Lind) Goldsciimidt, wri
ting from Dresden, 10th Febiuary, to Mr.
Zachrisson, Ihe Swedish Consul at New Yoiki
says, among other matters, "We are, God
be thanked, quite well. Olto is very good

nd kind. He labors always, is at home al

ways, is kind always, is the same friend al-

ways, thinks only of my welfare and my
happiness, and maintains a calm, still courage
in all circumstances.

Samuel Swartwout, Esq., of

New York,) in a certificate from Ihe U. S.

Court, shows lhat he is not indebted a cent

to the United States in default, and that no

suit or judgment is against bim in Ihe U. S,

Court.

The Baptist in e are making

vi"orous elfoit lo raise funds for building a

niur chutoh in that boroujih. Their efforts

Ihus far have been crowned with success.

New Jvdoe. At a late meeting in Hone

dale, William H. Dimmick, Esq., wasunani
mous'y rerrmnendcd lor 1'resident judge in

plaCJ of JodgO EUlred.

Ccmio, April H. The Prohibitory Li

qtor La before the Legislature waa deleai

i di. I night.

Tb Rev. Dr. Balch hat acoepled the call

of the Episcopal church in West Chester.

TILL ANOTHER MI RIIER IN PIHUADEL- -
'MIA.

Another shocking murder was committed
8 o'clock on Sunday averring last

the
circumstances, as we have heard them,

an follows: Soley and O'Neal were ac
quaintances. On Sunday afternoon Soley ing

called for the latter, at his home, and they
proceeded together to Jennings' tavern, on

with
Bristol street, a road lending from the tier- -

mantown road lo tho Fraukford road,
about five miles from Ihe city

of
At tho tavern Ihey drank freely, and both

Dccamo somewhat intoxicated, boley was
most under the influence of liquor. The

ofparlies got lo high words, and became exci
; in Ihe course of the quarrel O'Neal at

struck Soley, and drew blood; the latter said
he would have satisfaction from any
who drew blood from him. Tliey then
the house, and blows again passed be

tween them before Ihey reached Ihe gale
leading lo the yard of tlie tavern. In this
affray O'Neal drew a three cornered diik
knile, and stabbed Soley in the region of the
heart, at the same lime exclaiming, "is that J

enough 1" The wounded man replied lhat He

was, and that tho other would find it

enough when he was on the gallows. Soley
died in about three minutes.

O'Nual was immediately taken into cus-

tody by some citizens, who lied him, and
took him before Nicholas Biouse, Esq., a

of
justice of the peace for Oxford township.
The murderer was kept in confinement until

No
yesterday morning, when ho was taken be-

fore Aid. Huytnau, of Kensington, by whom ho
was fiuul ly committed (o prison lo await his
trial.

The murderer is about twenty-thrc- o years
age; ha is an Irishman by biiih, and n

weaver by tiade ; he was employed in
Whittakcr's Cotton Mills, on the Tacony
Cieek. He is tnanied and has two children- it

Yesterday morning the wretched man was in t

great distress of mind. Ho docs not deny '

having coinmittPil lhi net. nm! nlli itinloa il

having been intoxicated at the time I

Soley was an American. He was also
married, and leaves three children In mourn
his untimely end. The deceased was cm- -

ployed at Roland & Hunt's Rolling Mill, on
tho Tacony Creek.

The affaii caused a good deal of excite-
ment al Ceder Grove, where it occurred.
Diunkenness was al Ihe bottom of tho w hole
matter, and it affords another proof of tho
evils of intemperance.

The body of Ihe murdered man was suf
fered to lay out exposed upon the piazza '

of the tavern dm ins the entire ni"h.- n i
through tho ignorance of the persons who
were nboul the place. ' Thev were fearful
of touching it until the Coroner should ar
rive. It is lime such silly notions were ex-

ploded.
The prisoner is said lo belong to a gnng of

rowdies known as tiro "Black Hawks,"
which have infested ihe upper pait of the
county for some time. Ncus.

IMPOBTA.XT FROM MEXICO,
Santa Anna AitRivr.o. .Veto Orleans,

Apiil 16. The Picayune of this morning
publishes advices from the City of Mexico
lo tho 2.1 inst., being seven days later than
previously icceived

Santa Anna, the newly elected President,
had arrived, and was received with gr?at en-

thusiasm. Tho previous reports of his ani-va- l
and cold reception were untrue.

A rumor was very prevalent al Vera Cruz,
lhat auo; her invasion of Sonora had been
made by Count Pavtisoa, and lhat one thou-
sand men had joined his standard.

General Arista, the former President of
the Republic of Mexico, has arrived al this
port iu a brig, the captain of which was bri
bed, for a large amount, lo bring him lo New

leans.

Personal Movements. New York, April
18. We understand that Senator Douglas,
of Illuois, Foot, of Vermont, and the lato
Secretary of Ihe Treasury, Mr. Cor win, con
template a viit lo Europe this Spring Mr. fur--

win has taken passagejn the packet of the
2S:h of May, Douglas will probably leave at
an earlier dale. Mr. Foot goes chiefly to at
tend to the interests of a Georgia Railroad, of
which he is President, and 'is expecting lo
leave immediately.

A Bill has passed both branches nfthe Vir
ginia Legislature, settirrg apart about SI2,000
annually, to be applied, in removing free per-
sons of color from the Slate to Liberia. A

pon ion of the nmmmt to be raised is to be de
rived from an annual tax of SI each upon ev.
ery free male person of color iu theStalp, be.
tween tho ages of 21 and 55 years; S30,00n
are to coma from the Slate treasury, and the
balance from the tax on seals attached lo the
registers of freedom.

The Special Session orTHE U. S Senate,
which wu brought to a close on Monday, had
hold for five weeks. This Executive session
of Ihe Senate has been of unusual lengt- h-
longer than ever any olhei called session

within recollection indeed, three lime as

long as that of 1826, on the accession of Pre- -

sident Jackson.

A Good Speculation. Buying a ticket
for ono dollar, one-hal- f of which lakes the
family to see the Panorama of California, the

other half, on presentation at the office of

the Assembly Buildings, allow the bolder to

pick out a sealed package, which may con-

tain an order for Ihe "Beautiful Panorama,"
worth 1 10,000, a Piano, Guld Watch, Set of

Spoons, Pencil, or an Engraving.

Consul to Rio. The Norfolk Atgut tRtet,
on the authority of a private letter, that Rob-e- it

G. Scott, Esq , of Richmond, ha been

appointed Consul lo Rio.

Ma. Walsh, Paris correspondent of the
Journal of Commerce, writes that there is no

danger, of war in Europe on Ihe Turkish of
any other question.

Executed- - Ja. Green, colored, was bung
at Gettysburg. Pa., on Friday, for murder.
He came near escaping from jail last Mon

day night.

The Siamese twins, Chang and En;, with
two of Iheir children, are drawing large au

diencei at Boston.

. THE RINK MURDER.
SiNGULAa Disci.osvar.sor Arthur Sprino,
We learn that in the course of yesterday,

Grand Jury paid their official visit lolho
County Prison, and that Arthur Spring hear

of it, sent for the foreman, Andrew Mo- -

Makin, Esq., and made a- - voluntary state-
ment lo him concerning the Rink murder,

which ho is now very generally char-
ged. His story, is (and hero wo may re
mark that it is about as truthful as his story

the Federal street tragedy) thai on Ihe af
lernoou of the murder he was passing down
Chesnut street, and on approaching the shop

Joseph Rink, he heaid murder cried. Ho
M

once went in, and in doing so a man with
bushy whiskers rushad out by him.

He went in and found Rink lying on his Mr.

back on the floor, and he exclaimed to him
that he had been killed. He (Spiin) took
him by the hand and raised him up, his own
hand getting bloody w hile doing so, and then
hurried out lo pursue Ihe murderer, lie
says that he followed him do wit Chesnut and
Eighth slreeis, but soon lost sight of him. t

also acknowledges that the umbrella be
longing to the Ragans, was left there by him.
The falsity of this story must be apparent lo Ra

those who know the circumstances of it.
Mr. Rink followed his murderer to his store
dour, and culled on his neighbor B.rnzaiit to

eateh the a;'asin. He then fell in thu arms
another neighbor, and beit.g taken into

iho adjoining stoie, died in a few minutes.
'

person but the murderer was seen about, :,,

except those who are well know. Brides,
does not tho fact that Spring, in hII ihe time,
r.... ,i. .i.... r .i, i.. .;i i.f.liuill i lie uti wi iiiu iiiuiuci mini mo unvoi
fur tho murder of iho two ft1 male ft, did not

come forward to add lo the conerul stock of ,

Ktiowieugo respecring inc muriier, an oury
thowr that he did not want to be known in

' It i marvellous that he does not attempt
fi" Ihi murder upon his son,

The World's Fair in Nf.w York It is:
saM ,hat mre :ha" fonrleen-hutidre- packa- -

01 aiticles lor e.Mi.U.tion m the Lryslat.
ralacp "w" 'l"are. nave already ar
rived at New York from fureiun ports, and
fears are entertained lhat there will bo in-- j

sufficient room in Ihe building lo uccommo-- :
date all the applicants.

Col. James Buunside, il is rumored, is lo
be appointed President Judge of the new
Judicial D'stiict, composed of the counties of
Cenl'e, Clearfield and Clinton. If appointed,
he will serve until the October election, when
.here will be a Judtre elveted.

Stamped ExvEi.orEs. Tho stamped en-

velopes contracted to be furnished the U. S.

Government by Mr. G. F. Nesbift, of New
Yoik, will be ready for delivery on the 1st of
June next.

Ji'Di'-- I.i:c:r. and, il is stated, has accepted
tho office cf Solicitor of thu Treasury, and
Judge Constable, it is also stated, is to have
his place on llie'Maiyluinl Cnuil of Appeals
bucli, by appointment from Governor Lowe.

Ex-Go- Wm. Smith, of Va., is announ-

ced a a candi late for Currgress in the ?th
district of thai Slate.

JiitlN. F. S.NonuiiAss, Esq-- has been nomi-

nated for Conyiess by the Democrats of the

llth ditiict of Virginia.

jo ruEvcvr the potato nor.
Western Saratoga, P. O., )

Union Co., 111., April I, IS53. )

To the Editor if the JYeii' Voi7; Tribune :

Permit me, through your paper, to make

known to the fanning part of the communiiy

a perfect cure and preventive of the J'ofafo

Jo', having tested H thoroughly four years

with neifect success ; while other in the

arne field, who did not uso tho preventive,
lust iheir entire crop by the rot. Il not only

prevent the rot, but restores the potato to it

primitive vigor, ami the product is not only

sound, but double ihe size, consequently pio-duci-

twice the quantify on the 6ame
ground, and the vines grow much larger, and

retain their freshness and vitality until the

frost kills them. Aside from the cine of the
rot, the farmers would be moie doubly com-

pensated for their trouble and expense lulho
tiici rase and iiuantit u of tho crop. It being of

such vast importance for the farming pari of

the community to know the scciel ol the pre

ventive iu time lo save the coming crop of

potatoes, 1 hasten its publication, iu order lo

give lliem a chance to try it, if they see pro-

per, the present season, tiusling entirely to

tho public gratitude to lewarj me, as they

may see proper, al their next Annual

for Ihe discovery, after they have tesfed the

merits ol tho preventive. Thfl remedy or

preventive of the poni rot is as follow : lake
- . . .1. Ul..

one neelc of line sail aim mix n uiuruiigiiij
with half a bushel ot Ioea ncoiia piaster or

cwjistim, (the plaster is the besi) and imme

diately after hoeing ihe potatoes the- - second

time, or just as the young potato begins lo

sot, sprinkle on the main vine next to the
ground, a lable-spoonf- of the above mix- -

lure to each hill, and ba ure to get it on the

main vines, as it is found lhat Ihe rot pro.

ceed from a sting of an insect in li e vine,

and the mixture coming in contact with Ihe

vine, Ulls ihe effuct of it, before it reaches
Ihe potato. Farmers would do well totiy it(

as tbey would be well paid for their trouble

by Ihe increase of their crop as well a the

quality of the potato. Try it and see. could,

if necessary, furnish ample certificate to

substantiate the above, but deem it unneces
sary, as it needs only a trial to prove il.

tours, 11. Penovcr.

O-- POISONING. fj

Thousand of parents who use Vermifuge
composed of Castor oil, Calomel, ico., are not
aware, that while ihey appear to benefit Ihe
patient, ihey are actually laying ine lounua- -

linn lor a series ol ueseases, sucn as saliva-
tion, lo's of sight, weakness of limb, kc.

In another column will be found the adver-

tisement of Hobensack' Medicine, lo which
we ask ihe attention of all directly intereted
in their own a well a their Children' health.
In Liver Complaint and all disorder arising
from those of a biliou type, should make
use of Ihe only genuine medicine, Hoben-ac- k'

Liver Pill. .
n--y " Bi not deceived," but ask for Hoben-sack- 's

Worm Byrup and Liver Pills, and

lhat each ba ihe iRnature of Ihe

Proprietor, J. N. HOBENSACK, a. none

else are genuine.

FIRE at Windsor Cn.tls uTHE ,id udestroyed a conaiderable portion
prince Albert's wardrobe. This mint hare beer!

o

inconvenient to his royal highness, unleas he hadfacilities for replenishing hisexhnusted
ucli. reaJv made olothina- - i.w:.i," ,r.0.m

Rockhill A WW. Clothing Store 'No'
Cheanut atreet. corner of Franklin N.ce, vLIm.

Philadelphia, Nov. 6, 1852 ly cw- -

M A II It 1 K l.
On the Ulh inst. by the Re'r P. BoZsU

In this place on the llth insl., by Farns. Esq., Air John C. Albwt, VUnSf",

bury
"hanoy, t0 Allw. Amelia Sr.oii, ofX- -

On the 14th insl., bytheKcv. A.J CollinsJohn L. Vastine, to Mi,,svv" of Ruih to- -h,h

On the 3d inst., R ?r: u
Scott, Ull

both of Delaware township, NorthumbXj
On the 29ih ult., by the Rev n

ber, Dr. E. J M'dotL.H. ll D of TiL ,f"
v. Ohio, in nr.-.-

vsti i ue 11)111 liini . h. IK.. 17 r
Mr. Joh, Roth, of 'D7 nTe '

uVa b'ZVRitzel, of Selinsgrove, tfnion cS!

vfclje ittovkcts.
Philadelphia Market

April 20, 1853.
' Me"-- - There is but liul.Ir.?!- - -

city consumption at 5. Select and fancvbrands are held at 851 r, in 'w -Rye Fi.oi r Is sleady at $3,871.
Corn Meal Penna. i Him .i o iblt. per

GttAix.-Ther- eisa very limited amountol w heat ofleniig. Last ,se, aiat 118 a

Rye S. lis at 83 cts per bu.
Cans-- Is steady al 61c for yellow, afloat,

and 55c for white.
Oats. Sales of prime...Penna. at 43t ct1' c.iiiisKKY. ales in Lbl. are making al

23 Jc, and bhds. al 22Jci.

Baltimore Market.
April IS, 1853.

GRAIN. Wheat continues scarce and
much wanted. We quote reds al 105all0
cts. A lot of Pennsylvania while was sold
on Satuiday at 120 cts.

Very Iitilu doing in Corn. Small sales ef
while al 52 a 53 cts. and of yellow at 57 a
53 cts.

We quoto Maryland Oats sells at 38 cts.,
and IVmiisv Ivaniu al 42 a 43 cts.

WHISKEY. Sales of bbls., y at 23
cts. We quote hhds. at 22 cts.

SUXIJUKY 1'KIL'Ii CURRENT
WlIKAT. 100
Rtk. 75
Vans. 61
Oats. 40
I'oTATur.s, . 37
15 .n. 18

1

I'uriK. 8
Flixsf.ch. 135
Tallow. 10
Ukkswat 15
IIkckieii Flax. It
Duiki) Apples. 0

Do. Pi SCO
Flax

New Advertisements.

DENTISTRY.
D R. A. VALLEKCJUMP. Dentist, would

rcMicclfullv announce to the inhabitants of
Sunliury and the surrounding country, that he
has taken rooms at the Lawrence House, kept
by Mr. S'amurl Thompson, where he will be hap-
py to attend to all culls in the line of hia profes-
sion. Aii operation or Mechanical work wr-rantv- d

to answer all the useful and ornamental
purposes of the art.

Suntuiry, Apt'A 23, 1853 at.

riatform Scales,
liioirii Severely ttittd

Always right The Aelnowtd-ge- d

Slundard.
Kailrouil, Hov, Coal, and Far- -

?. mer' SCALES, set in any part

of the country, at ahort notice.
.4UENJS UEO. W. COLBY,

310 Market L, i'hiladclphi,
E. Y. Bright, 6'unbury.

i hila., tpril 23, 1853.

CHEAP WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
SII.VK.lt WARE, Whnlraalc and Hetail at No. 7i N.

St., oppnaile Iho Ml. Vernon llnusr, Gold
Iajver Wolrliea, full jewelrd, 18 k. caara, 838,(10; tirlrrr
Lrvcra, full jeweled, 8li!,n0; Silver Lcpiuea, jeweled, S9y
0U all warranted to keen good time. Gold jVena and Sil-
ver Cute, (ft.liU; CtiM Piurila, SI .00; Gold lVneila and
l'eii Ciuca Willi good Gold I'enant lw aa 3,25, Ac.

Also, alwnyann hand a good assortment of hue gntil
Jewrlry, Gold Curb, Guard and Kob Chains, Gold Vaat
Chaim, Ijulifl' Gold Fob Chullia arid Kelt hill.

Oliver Table Siia from 814 to CIS. llesaert, t0 to
Tea, tM,75 to S6.30 per aal, warranted eouol to

corn. All goodi warranted to be wlmt thrjr are anld for.
I TT Wnti lin anil Jewelry retired and warranted.r AH onlrra iit by mail or otberwiae, will be punc-

tually attended to.
M. AV1SE, Agent,

No. 71 X rth SECOND Street, oppoaite Uie Alt. Vernon
Home.

1'liila., April So, 1853 ly.

MACKEREL,
CODFISH, Constantly on hand
SALMON, and for sale by

J. Palmer & Co.,
HAMS ci MlJtS Market Street
SHOULDERS, Wharf
LARDt CHEESE, Philadelphia.

I'hila-- , April 23, 1853. -- 3m.

Wanted to Purchase.
KOUNTY LAND WARRANTS highMt

paid, money remitted by
mail or as directed. Applv or Address

S. BECHTOLD, Jr.,
No. 80 North 6ih Street Philadelphia.

I'hila., April 23, 1853

ATTENTION,
DEWART ClAnDSM

"VTOIJ are commanded to mrn in Mr--
- kit Square, Sunliury, on

MONDAY, MAY if, 153,
at 9 o'clock, A. M., fully equipped for
drill. Each member to be prepared
with 10 round of blank cartridge.

By order of Ihe Captain.
GEO. OL1PHANT, O. 8.

Sunbury, Aptil 13, JR53- -

ATTENTION,

PARSERS' 1ND BECAlMCS'

AUTILLERISTSII
YOU are commanded to meet in

Square, Kunbury, q
MONDAY, 2d of May,

at 10 o'clock, A. M, fully quippj
for drill. A court of pi

also be belt.
By order of tb CapUui.

SOLOMON 8TR0H, O. B- -

Bunbury, April 3, 185S. .

FEE BILW-- J-jlWCW
Sunbury, lttl


